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s Instruction hay been Issued by In-
spector Bruin that hereafter aU detec- -

' Uvea must obey th rul requiring them
to work during certain period. ,Tta
order formerly Issued. which was ap

fproved br Cblf QrlUmaehsr, was not
enforced on account of certain eondi-- 1

tlqnlhm --existing Delsrtrrss Dayg.
Buow. Kerrigan and Hart man and Aot-in- g

Detective Hellysr will work during',
the day. Detective Day being ill. Do-- ,

teotlve Vaughn wUI take his place antll
bis recovery. Acting Detectives Kay.
aud-W- hlt. who will work as a team.

--have- a doflnlt hour a liued. tbetrH
work of clearing tbs city of tbe Immorai
element requiring them-- to serve some
times In the day and sometimes at
night. 'The other members of the
secret service staff wlU be on Bight
duty, .. .

' jt meeting of the membership eom--
mutee or tne roniua cuunutr ui roar
meres yesterday afternoon elected 8. O.
Reed ohalrman, and plans for vigorous

this year to increase memoes-
.

' ship Of the chamber to 1.080. There
are now 17a on the roll, and It Is de- -:

' sired to broaden the scope of tbs cbam- -
bar's work and make It ens of th moot
democ ratio and progressive commercial
bodies on the coast. A largo fund is to

." be raised for advertising purposes and
' to elaborate the permanent exhibit

maintained In the chainbee Dr. Leroy,
who has had charge' of the Information
bureau, will retire March 1. - There Is
said to be a probability that the cham--t

ber will engage an expert exhibit man
from cauxornta.

" J. A. Willis reported to th police
yesterday that his watch and chain

' been stolen from his room at the Grand
lodslnf-bou- s. Fred Raamuasen. wno
occupied the room with him. lost $4.

'Later George V. Day was arrested for
vagrancy by Patrolman Oolta and the
watch owned by Willis was found In
his pocket Polio Clerk Leonard
Identified Day as a criminal wanted by
the Tenneeee authorities for cracking

. a safe. Detective Hears has also ascer
tained that he is wanted at Chicago for
highway robbery. The authorities bo

... llev that Day Is responsible .or a num-
ber of larcenies and If they can locate
his room think th evidence will be dls" covered. a

' The February number of Ths World
Today contains an Interesting 'Sketch
of George W. Boschke, engineer of the
new sea wall at Galveeton. and at pres
ent chief engineer of the Harriman rail
road lines In ths Pacific northwest. Ths
story was written by C. M. HyskelL a

- member of The Journal staff. It re-
lates In detail the work of Mr. Boschke
in protecting Galveston from the I
and of the other great undertakings he
has successfully accomplished. Tbe
story Is well written and Interesting and
has attracted a great deal of attention
in Portland.. '

Presiding Judg Arthur X Fraser yes--
terday- - Issued an order enjoining Q.
Wlllett from taking further steps toward
disposing of or patenting certain labor--
saving devices be had made from saw-
mill machinery, pending a salt against
Wlllett that , has been filed In the cir
cuit court by th Portland Iron works.

' Ths company allege that when Wlllett
"devised the improvements he was in the

employ of tbs company, which had hired
him to make the Improvements and had

--hi-n Harg-vjar- y. - :

O. A. Du Reus was awarded ll.ioihglllf'lf
yesterday from the Pacific Mall Mr. Mears without- damages

Order company. He cued for this amount,
alleging that he had paid tt for stock in
the company open being promised a
position In th firm. Du Rett testified
that under tbe terms by which hs por--
rhssed stock. If hs should be discharged

. from his position, tbe shares should be
repurchased at par. This was not dons.

hr-rasewas-trl before . a - Jury In
Judge Bears' ' department of th circuit
court..

Eugene Ormonde, for a tint leading
man at th Belasco theatre. Is bow
leading man with Florenoa Roberts. In
a new play, "The Strength of ths Weak."
Th company I now la Dearer, where
the play has met with immense favor.
From Denver, Miss Roberta and her
company will go to San Francisco, ap
peering at the Columbia theatre. She
will go-rr-

om Ban rreneweo an ST M
tfewXork.and will appear atithtJha,

Savoy or Garrick's theatre.

C K. Jorgensen will build a flve-eto-ry

brick business structure at th south
-- east corner of Third and Main streets.
to cost about 100.000, pufns for which
are being completed by Emll Schaoht.
The storerooms planned for th first
floor are already leased. Ths upper
story will contain 14 three room apart-
ments.. Old buildings bow on ths quar-
ter block will be removed and work on
the excavation begun within th next
10 days.

At a meeting of th banquet com-
mittee this afternoon arrangements for
ths Lincoln day banquet to be given
at the Commercial- club under th
auspices of ths Republican and the
Young Men's Republican clubs on
Lincoln's birthday will be completed.
An elaborate menu will be served.
Guests will assemble at 0:10 o'clock and

--will be seated In th banquet, hall, at 7.
F. K. Beach, president of th Republican
club, will act as toastmsstr.

At a meeting of th congregation of
the First Baptist ohuroh last night the'
action of the prudential committee and

trustees In raising tna salary
of Rev. 3. W. Brougher to $4,000 per
year was unanimously ratified.

The state treasurer ' today ' received
through 8. T. Lockwood A Boa of Port-
land draft for t8.00t.ll In payment of
the stat taxes of th Northwestern Mu- -

-- tuai .Life Insurance compony. on bust'

THE
CHESVVICK
HAT-- T 1

AT THREE DOLLARS
IS UNEXCELLED
HAT VALU1S WE ,

GUARANTEE FT. .

SPRING 8TTLES
NOW IN. -

H6vctt
DrcCoy G Go.

C A. Landenbrrr, Oregon's Pioneer
: Oerman Ntwopaper Man, Who Vl4

Yesterday. . ;tA

Bess', transacted last year. ' The com
patty's statement shows ll.OSO.SOO of
hew insurance written- - In ths state-ta- st

1 year.-- ' The total termlnatlone, including
aeetn claims and matured poticlea, were
out vils.STl.. This company new hai
Insurance In force in Oregon of IT.474.
710, an increase during last year of over

Th- - body of Da foe H. Shark, a young
mining engineer and son of Oeorg W.
Sherk. a prominent business man - of
Huntington. Oregon, who committed
suicide in ths Northern hotel at Seattle
last Wedneadav. wilt .be broueht ta

"Portland this afternoon. Sherk arrived
In Seattle a day or two before his" sui-
cide from Ketchikan, Alaska, where he
naa Been working for a mining company.

Buy for quality and don't wast your
money, cheap rramea and pictures are
even cheaper than their price. We have
th kind you ought-t- put your money
In. ' Our goods are all new, first-cla- ss

and up to date, and the prices have been
placed very low for advertising pur-
poses. - First-clas- s picture framing . a
specialty. Th Yates Art eomoanr.
Brown building, Hawthorns and Grand
avenues. .

Improve your yard. Don't you thinka dosen fine rose bushes or flowering
bulbs, a nice holly or ornamental shrub
of some kind would Improve ths looks
of your yard? Can' you think of any.
thing more lasting or that would bring
more cheer during many months of th
year? ' Call at our tree and rose yard,
foot of Yamhill street, snd make your

A party of five distinguished "Chin
merchants and -officials who - are ,
voyags to America to study trade con
ditions will, be Invited by the Portland
board or trade to corns to this city and
be th guests Of Portland commercial
bodies at an entertainment In their
honor. They are expected to arrive at
Seattle, February 16. on th steamship
Dakota, f th H1U lines.

lval services will ha held
night this week and next at th First
Christian church. Park and Columbia
streets, by Dr. 8. M. Martin, evangelist,
of St Louis, His subject tonight wlU
be: "Trust In God or Something." By
requeet, h will repeat hi sermon Bun
day afternoon en "Th Second Coming
or ynnsx ana in sna or th world.'

8. it. Wears, nreeldeat of the Fort.
tana cordage company, yesterday a

warning while he was attending a per-
formance of opera at th Marquam
Grand theatre Monday evening, la com
pany with his wifs and two- nieoes.

You may be planning to build a horn.
If so, you should go to th Tates Art
company. Brown building. Hawthorn
and Grand avenues, and. get some of
thos beautiful pictures at lowest prices
ever before sold on this coast. Ws don
artistic picture framing at lowest prices.
Special sales every Saturday.

Harry E. North mp, son of -- udr H. H.
Northrup, has filed a declaration of his
Intention to become a candidal for
representative In th ' stats legislature.
He promises to support for United State
senator the Republican receiving tbe
highest number of popular rote. North--

... ..- - 1

funeral directors, have the finest estab-
lishment, the finest goods, ths finest
vehicles and the most reasonable prices.
Fine broadcloth covered caskets. It!
and tie.--T- he finest wood goods made,
from 111 to t20. Parlors 110 and litxnira pL, cor. Baimon, Portland. Or.

Now Is th ttm whan a heautlfnl
framed picture Is most SDoreclatad by
your lovana rrtenaa isn't there some
one you ought to remember In thl

yT We'll deliver any kind you order.
wim your eara. i n late Art com
pony. Brown building. Hawthorn and
Grand avenues.

Prudent women ar taking advan tar
of ths low ebb of prices en all goods In
our store. Pictures and frame bought
now mean money saved they ar always good. The Tate Art company.
Brown building. Hawthorn and Grand
s,venues j

Attention la called to th creditors
sale . advertisement on pass t. Th
Baron Shoe company, who have charge
or this sale, announce that tha sale
will begin Saturday at 0 a. m. Corns
early and At the. choice.

i
" '

T. Vf. Bwlnaky of fh Baron's oho
store on Thursday returned from
extended 'trip through California.' Hs
reports lively business In that part of
tha eountrr. but bars tbs re la u nliai
lias Twruanev

J WalcEes, Wa1cKeeT"Walones On easy
iaiy payments, ii down, per
slk - tkm't go without m good time

piece. ; MeUger Co, lit SUta Street.
s eaasaaaesasesB

now. Ballroom stage, fancy danee a.
To waits Ilka. I do will cost you tlOOO.

All wattheo eleeeed.-t- l. Aa-m- atB

springs, L Metsger 4 Co ill SUth
OoM medals fer lawn grass and sweet

Butser, seedsman. 111 Front
Xhr. X. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

.v
Ask for Frits' s tamalaa.

400 Boys Suits Co at $2.35.
Th Salem Woolen Mill Store, II sad

IT - Third atreet. has sprung another
has Unit tnAmV 1 AAlnm in K- -i-

solutlcm sale 40 boys' and ehlldren'tl
suits la Norfolk and double-breast- ed

styles; regular 12.1 aad It values, at
th phenomenally low price of II il-
ea event which they predict will sTrt
th mothers of Portlaad Socking t their
store tomorrow--,

LejH.i-u!oQ-
OJ
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That Wat-- VVTty-Thfo-Wa-

Eclipas of tha Moon Last
I'' Night. , r t

THEY BOTH TRAVEL BUT
MOON OUTRUNS SHADOW

Dull Red Glow Caused by Refraction
of 8un'a Rays by Atmosphere of

Earth Thousands Buy Up late to
- Watch Phenomenon. "! -

Thousands of people in Portland and
th surrounding country sat up lata
last night and kept their eys trained
on th cloudless heavens to watch th
clips, of th moon. Conditions were

perfect and thos who saw It were fully
repaid for remaining up. Th perform-ane- e

of-t-ha axth'a aaUeUlt wa almoat
as great aa event a the reoent season
of grand opera. It was witnessed by
a great many more people and, there
ws no charge for reserved seats.

From th tin the moon began to
dip Into th shadow of th earth, i until
th eclipse was total, people through-
out th city stood In groups on' th
street corners, thronged th front yards
of their homes and peered from win-
dows to see th sight. Every eye was
trained upon th sky Just east of th
senlth where a dark smudgs was slowly
spreading over th moon's brilliant face.
They watched until the eclipse was total
and many remained up long enough to
see th orb begin to crawl out Of th
shadow again.

Th moon struok th western edge of
the earth's shadow' at 0:47 p. m., and
at 10:4t wa oompletely emersed In th
darkness. An hour and 41 minutes
elapsed before the moon began to show
its brilliancy on ths eastern edge of th
shadow and It was 1:17 o'clock In th
morning before it passed entirely out j
Of th darkness. '

Ths earth's shadow la In th shaps ot
a cone, th apex of which, is shout
117,000 miles out in space directly oppo-
site tha face of the sun. At ths point
where th moon, in Its orbit around th
earth, passes through th shadow, the
latter has a diameter that Is about two
and two thirds that of ths moon. Th
reason that It requires so long for the
moon to oompletely pass through th
shadow. Is that th ahadow Is traveling
la a' westerly direction owing to the
motion of the earth around the sun snd
ths moon is traveling In ths same direc-
tion In Its orbit around tha earth. Th
moon, however; Is traveling at a rela-
tively . greater speed' and' outruns the
shsdow. r -

Th dull red glow of th face of ths
moon , which was very distinct In tha
eclipse last night Is caused by refrac-
tion of tha sun's light by tha atmos-
phere of the earth. The atmosphere
breaks th ray of light Into thslr com
ponent colore and absorbs practically
all but the darker red hues. Theee
rays, which are highly refractive, are
bent by th aarth's atmosphere until
they ar thrown Into th shadow and
are reflected back by tha face ot tbe
moon.

An eclipse of th moon can occur only
when th moon la entering or1 serving
one of Its nodes, and then only when the
node Is in such a position that th earth
la directly between It and th sun. Ths
nodes ar th points of intersection of

earth's orblti When ths moon is In any
other portions of Ita orbit than th
nodes. It Is either above or below the
plan of th earth's orbit and ths earth
is not in a position to shut off ths
light of th sun.

mm PUN TRIP TO

- GOUiiCIL CREST

Outing; in Honor of Edward T.
Parsons, Famous Mountain

' Climber.

th board of dj rectors of th Slarra
club of mountain climbers, who Is now
in Portland on a business visit, ths Ma
aamas will have a gathering of the
clans tomorrow afternoon for a tramp
to council creet. As Mr. Parsons has
not yst had an opportunity of enjoying
the splendid panorama or Ice-cl-ad moun-
tain peak from th height. It Is thought
that he should embrace this opportunity
of seeing it. Th plan la for ths Ma
nama and their friends to don their
mountain toggery and meet at ths snd
( ta ear Ita on Portland Heights at

1:10 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,' and
remain on th summit just long nough
t enjoy th sunset glory.

Masamas wUI turn out In fore to
give Mr. Parsons greeting on this In
formal outing, and bring with them all
their friends, especially thos who war
on th Rainier climb last summer. Mr.
Parsons was a leading spirit in that
outing and It was largely due to his en. (

erry and enthusiasm that ths Sierra
club of California and its guests, ths
Appalachian' club of-- Boston- - Massachu
setts, were prevailed upon to accept tbs
Invitation of th Mi

MiNvuWo-CournyChil- jr

Los Angeles aad Oakland races. Take
Sellwood and Oregon City cars at First
aad Alder.

VeTVatBrsfafOA BeeMst
AJleei A Xewls Beet Brand.

Green, Short

SlabWood
'

f-- Frew lamaa-Powlseti- 'a mill on that
Ksst Bide, and th Portland mill on th
West Side, will be sold at , -

Per Load ?

For a short time, as per th districts
advertised PY as last Fall These prtee
will not be continued for long.

Beffeld-Veyse- y: Fuel Co

T-- T

tAltanllH.

.

o liefer (ObffraMs Store
Open Tomorrow Ninht Until 9:30 i

Teeth Aa Foot Denial Wert
la Boa at Aay FrWe The

a by tfc
Assure

If your teeth ar or
or loose and out, or

your gums and sora, then your
health that your teeth be at
tended to. If you ar for th
beet work at a fee w would
edvlse you to call upon th Boston Den
tists, til tt street, the den
flat who th

th of, ths most
of reoent dental

free. Lady

1MH treet, upp. Meier
-- Frank and -

to
, to .

John a
ploy of th 4V Lsm--
ber spent a- moot
ble half hour in Justlc Reld s court

He was by Attor

of Mra C. Brown, th mother- -
in-la- In a suit, a fe.
JnaUo Beld tbe
suit and threw wnson s case out - of
court. -

The of Mra corrob- -
orated by other was to th
effect that a watch and a ring had been

PL T. Lucas, Kr. wHtaa.
April : to It yeare 1
had been with a known
as the Itch.' The was moat

I had tried for years to
find tried. ail

ould near or. mmn a numoer ex
doctors, r wien o stats that one sin-
gle of Snow

cured me and
- Sine then I have need the

on two eenree occaaion for
snd It cured lie,

too a d JI 00. , Sold by . :

lXt ber by. er on her

cV m nws
L VU V

-- ; OF-

Tomorrow night at 9:30 ends the great

Annud Rummage Salc.n DonH miss

visiting the store After -- inventory

bargains of great merit in all lines of

wearing apparel and household effects.

Brolicn lines, remnants, odds and ends

marked at surprisingly low prices Rs
member this store is open tomorrow

Frank Store
4oiandatogt3stnd

night until

IBMefer

THE DENTISTS YOU

SHOULD GO TO

Treated
AJveeUi

Method Fraotloed
Balsto Fersaaaeat
Beaatlfal aVesults.

decayed ab-
scessed falling

Inflamed
demands

looking
reasoaablo

Morrison
originated Alveolar

Method, most-talke- d

Imitated dlsoovarles.
Examination attendant

Skillful specialists.
BOSTOBT

Morrison
Postofllcs.n TRINKETS-LEF-

T
8Y

DYIH6 WM
John Wilson Trisa Sscurs

Jswslry Wifs Willsd
Childran.

Wilson, boiTmaa and--
Jm

Eastern Western
eompany, uncomforta

yesterday. scorched

plaintiff's
replevin without
granted 4awy-ayno- n-

testimony Brown,
wltneesas,

STOS-niaWO- Bat

Wlngo,rrlafflicted malady
itching

unbearable;
rsllf.Jylnd remedies-- 1

application Ballard's Lini-
ment completely perma-
nently. lini-
ment
ringworm completely,

Weodard.
daughter, lying,

,.ailUlU3easpejgper- -

ear-A- r

Jl til

9:30

Nature IsthcGrcatcst ofAll Physicians

y

will effect
enronic diseases. -

htrtrnoinzsthzthttGpticiic cannot
caused - from pinched

interference in the circulation rand
assertion, and stand ready at all
our assertion, that ninety-fiv- e per

are caused by those two abnor-
mal pinched nerves, interference of

may ask what causes those ab-
normal We tell you, and no one can

of vertebras in the spinal column,
the intervertebral foramina,
on - the nerves -- emanating

from the spinal cord the nerve
vertebrae being displaced, they

upon the blood vessels between
vertebrae, causing an interfer-

ence These conditions beinfr the
diseases, which is the most rational

your stomach with drugs or

snd if given a
nvs per cent ot

ureprovidinjtheyare
nenres and
we make the
times to prove
cent of diseases

conditions
circulation. You

conditions.
deny, luxation
partially closing
causing pressure
through them
'center. The
naturally press
the bodies of the

of circulation.
cause of the
thing to do fill

tebrae, thereby
freeing circulation
snd build up the
you to health

Call at our
to you.1- -

sound thinking
Office Hours:

and 7 to 9 p. m.

99

ninety

justing-the- - luxatetr-ve- r

removing the nerve pressure and
and allowing nature to go on

broken down tissues and restore
and happiness?
offices and let us explain chiro-

practic itg principles appeal to all good,
people.

9 a. m. to 12 m- -, 1 :S0 to 8:30

Sixth sarf

deathbed, to be given th daughter's
children when they grew older. Th
trinkets, said ths witness, had been
prised by th dying woman and wer all
she had to leave for ber children.

Wilson Instituted a replevin suit to
recover th property, snd ths ring snd
watch were produced In court, having
been taken by Constable Wagner on
servle of th replevin papera

"Your honor." said Attorney- - IiOgan,
"the cupidity of this man almost sur-
passes belief. This waUh and ring are
so very valuable and ware left by a
dying woman as a legacy to ber chil-
dren, yet this men Institutes a r- - evin
eult In order to gain poas;' i (I
them." ,

Wlleon conducts the St. Jo?.-- ' ' 1

at .f0urtaUi and RalelU i .

chance a cure in

Examination free.

Drs.-Brig-gs & Stcvart
Rooinv410414-StearraV-Bldg.rCci- er Morrison StreetsT

CHIROPRACTIC

SALE
DRT GOODS, ladle TJh4etwar. eta-srea- tly

reduced prices.
atsta shv

Juetloe Raid, on th -- teetlmony behig
onoluded, said: '1 will grant Mrs. Brown, th de-

fendant la this ease, a nonsuit. There
Is not a particle of evidence to bow
that Wlleon he th e;Shteet claim on
the watch Or ring. I eaui't un urstsnd
on what sreiiiw, be el1 to toe
court to obtain l -- ...j of t- - j - v.

CUmO-SAL- U'

Owing to our surplus stock of
holiday goods we shall , redo
prices on every article la all line,
consisting of fin Silver Clot--,

sonns, Satsuma, new Brasaware,
Bronse Iecorated Porcelain Tea
Ssts, .Kik and Satin. Embroidered
Kimonos, Screens, Carved Furnitur-

es-Toy. Matting, ta " ;':r;t ,:

--Andrew Kan
&.Co.

SOT KOmBISOaT S.

Harquam Grand Theatre
Usefay, Tseseay,' Wsdaeelay. WsdeeaOay

kbtiaee, Mrearr 11. 11, 14. .

. Aswrfca's Ofestest Trsgedlease. '

NANCE O'NEIL
- Is seperb Setote Pvedestleas, ss adlees

Moadsy, oFlres of St. John' r
Sy saserawss. rtmt Time Bere.

Tussdsjr, Macbeth"
Oartala Rises st 0:0S Proenjtlr. Owlag te

the Massive tesale it tscts. .
Wedneoday MsUnee, --Msfd" '

WedBeiday Eve, "Monna TaBaa" -

By Maetertlacfc. First Tta
Bvealat Prices Lewer Boor, ll.ftn sad II.

Bakear. 11. Tfte, S0e OaUwy, (At, see. Bases
sad kss. It. '

Mattase Priese-te-wer Seer. 11. Balessy,te ead OOe. Ollery, e. Me. ,

Marquam Grand Theatre
Tsaight st 1:11 e'OletB

Tmmii Aftsrasee et 1:10
OEOBCn ADS'B BB1U.IAMT COMKOT

"THE COUNTY CH AIRMAN"
Big Hit BrfMe s Croweed Boose Last Klsht.

fwnloi PtIms. Il.eo, t.. 1A snd xu --

Matlose Prime 41. T5c. BOP, 3Se sad sfte. '

EAT8 MOW SSUJKO.

BakerTheatrer:S":
Taahtn aad Talrd Its. Peoee aUla WOT.

--Tke- Best ef Msslosl Barlssisi.
TOiriOUT AND TOMOBBOW MATtRSS,

lie Perfsfser Batareay Klkt.

r.nMi's Donu.nAr.'s
t Biulgne aa4 Bttravsgaosa Otapaay, praseat.
I ,. , . lag the elaborate tsree.

--AOSEKUll milTf- -
Broadway Baew Clrle. . Bwatlral Mask.

Bcresatlag Qamttt.
0 BIS Taaeenile Aete

Baterdsy Msttaee Last Pwfnmsaee lie. Ms,
Ue, 0e. Nlsht Prtcee . See, Oc foe.

Feet "With serttee-- Baadsy Katisee,
TAMSXS BOOOU OJALS.

mplreJhcatre Urh asd hfarrjM.

Portland's Pooalar Plarhease.
The Celebrated Pollard's UlilseUas Opera .

Compear. - -

, TOnOXT ASD BATUlDaT FTSST

A Runaway Girl
Satarday IfaUaee, PlaafBre."

' Bvealag Prices It. B tfte, boe. Mstifiee
floor, ton eed e. Entire aeleoay BV.

eat ! aad Last Wsetr ef tbe Pellatda,
Baaeay asuaae, "a oaiett oi-U- "

- - laaday Bickt, "TKI SUsSA.'

liYRIC THEATRE
The Iseesiparable tyrle Stecfc Cessa .

PTeseets .'
"An Doncst oI(K!ra,,

A Rmatloael Hledrssia hi Peer Aeuk

APsnssMifle iminii bbst too,

Searta .
Aote:
Omif.

PANTAGES x st, -

thz point cowrr.
, . FSABCIS ABO MATTRrWS.

MABTtABO SUABTBT.
LAWBEMCX THB BVOLEB.

WOODS AMD WOODS.
LEO WaUTE. BlOOBAPX.

rwlormncH dally at 1:00. T:S aed 0 . ak.
Adsjiasloa TKN eeata. Besemd etsts. SO easts.

Tbe AaderesaSTAR Okudtea.
TKZATBS Al Saayaa. '

JJVsek sf Jeb
THB The TraaiBetsv.

W. M. Hartfera.Anteted kr BUle.
Mslle. The O tea test
atella MailM me lOe ta ear seat

esceae bases. '

Wart Trts.Grand . Tbe Oea ImmUfi
Lraa Weleaer.

TKZATBS bkim aaa oaei
Week ef Hareld Bert.

' Febraary I,
DID, Pi In Ewalns ssd

Baadays. loe, tPe. So
SMtinees, lot te say

Pnai VsUiag. seat eseeet bnM.

APOLLO

is vata isiss p. sa.

Plenty ol Gccd Slizizs
LEARN NOW..- - SKATB WITH T1IM

t - CTtOWU. '"7"-

The Apollo Illnli
- Enjoy a pleasant Afternoon r va
Ing. Musi both sessions.

afollo del1::
sjoit3 ara.C'

CC--
e


